
 



 

 
 

Session : 2023 – 24     HOLIDAY HOME WORK    Class : 5th   

 

 
 

 

Hi Dear ________________________ 

Summers are here in all its glory. And if summers are here holidays can’t 

be too far behind. It’s time to enjoy your vacations with family and 

friends. It is also time to learn new things from your surroundings and 

experiences. Explore new places, listen to stories, try new skills, draw and 

colour, play both indoor and outdoor games and keep yourself fit. We 

wish you an enjoyable and fun packed summer break from Monday May 

22nd, 2023. 

We will meet again after the vacation on Monday 3rd July, 2023. 

Remember to bring along your Holiday Homework Notebook. 

Happy Holidays! 



 

ENGLISH 
Q. 1. Father’s Day is observed on the June’s third Sunday. It is honors to all fathers, Grand fathers and father figure 

for their contribution special in every small way.       (2 marks)  

❖ Surprise him by giving him a handmade card on A4 Sheet and write a striking message & then paste it in 

your scrap book. 

Q. 2. Help mom to prepare a mouth watering recipe which might become his all time favourite. Write the name of 

the dish and method to prepare that recipe on holiday homework copy.     (2 marks) 

Q. 3. Make a list of at least five sentences and replace the nouns with the correct pronouns in your Holiday 

homework notebook.           (1 mark) 

HINDI 

1) दी गई वगग पहेली में से 15 जानवरों व पक्षियों के नाम ढ ूंढे तथा हॉललड ेहोमवकग  कॉपी मे ललखे |  (2 अूंक) 

 
2) ववश्व पयागवरण ददवस पर एक अनुच्छेद तथा इससे सम्बूंधित नारा भी ललखखए |    (1 अूंक) 
3) गमी का मौसम चल रहा है आपको घर के आसपास मौज द पक्षियों के अपलिष्ट पदाथग का प्रयोग करके घोंसला बनाएूं | 

इसका वववरण आपने िब्दों मे (100 िब्दों मे) हॉललड ेहोमवकग  की कॉपी मे ललखो |    (2 अूंक) 
 

MATHEMATICS 
1) Solve the Puzzle & make in Holiday homework notebook.      (2 marks) 

 
2) PLACE VALUE RIDDLES (HHW copy):       (2 Marks) 

Select the correct answer from a choice of 6 possibilities. 

i.  I am a two digit number. 

 I am a larger than 50. 

 I am smaller than 90. 

 Both my digits are the same. 

 Who am I ? 

62 122 29 

77 36 44 



 

ii.  I am less than 6 tens. 

 I am more than 3 tens. 

 My ones digit is three more than my tens digit. 

 Who am I? 

62 45 39 

41 28 47 

 

3) Write Roman Numbers I, V, X, L & M with match stick in your Holiday homework notebook.  (1 mark) 

 

SOCIAL STUDIES 
1. Draw the beautiful diagram of a globe in your scrap book and also show the following on it.  (2 marks) 

a. North Pole   b. South Pole 

c. Axis    d. Equator 

e. Tropic of cancer  f. Tropic of Capricorn 

2. Draw beautifully the conventional symbols in A4 size sheet.      (2 marks) 

3. Learn and show all the continents and oceans on a world map and paste in on your Holiday Homework Copy.  

(1 mark) 

SCIENCE 
1. Activity-1 :- Cut picture of various living and non-living things from old newspaper and magazines. Make a 

collage of them & paste it in scrap book.        (2 marks) 

2. Activity-2:- Plant a seeding in a pot and water it regularly watch its condition and write your observation as a 

note on holiday homework notebook.         (2 marks) 

3. Activity-3:- Learn chapter – 2 and after analyses the chapter, find at least 7 new words from it. (1 mark) 

 

DRAWING ACTIVITY 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 


